SNACK-UMS
sauerkraut-rye donut holes with smoked applesauce and mustard V 4
“frickles” with avocado green goddess V 5
griddled bacon wrapped dates with roasted almond, arugula, balsamic and goat cheese fondue 6
ham and potato croquettes with comeback sauce and shrettuce 5
deviled eggs with crispy pork rinds, celery and old bay 5
PLATOS
smoked whitefish dip with potato, poached egg, capers, salmon roe, bagel spice and grilled bread 10
fancy ass hash browns bacon, crispy cheddar, creme fraiche, caviar 10
beet salad with red endive, citrus, herbs, pecan granola and meyer lemon-vanilla vinaigrette V 9
gem lettuce salad with radishes, sunflower seeds, shallot, fennel and poppy seed dressing 8
roasted cauliflower with golden raisins, capers, pine nut, parsley and lemon V 8
braised mushrooms with geechie boy grits, bone marrow butter, herbs, sunny side egg and grilled bread 13
SANDOS
served with french fries, smoked ketchup and malt vinegar mayo

bologna sandwich with dijonaise, pickle, american cheese and shrettuce on texas toast 12
*stuffed with french fries
burger american chz, b & b pickle, smoky 1000 island and caramelized onion on brioche single 10 double 13
impossible burger chao, b & b pickle, smoky 1000 island, caramelized onion, shettuce V single 9 double 12
smoked brisket with burnt onion BBQ, “kohlslaw” and pickle on texas toast 14
fried chicken with bacon, spicy tomato ranch, tomato, shrettuce, celery and blue cheese on brioche 13
beer battered fish-which with green tomato gribiche and herb salad on brioche 14
ON THE SIDE
fries with malt
vinegar mayo and smoked ketchup 6
geechie boy grits with jalapeño and cheddar 6
braised greens with bacon and pot likker 6
SWEETS
pretzel bread pudding with banana brûlée, butterscotch, almond crumble and vanilla ice cream 6
soft serve sundae for 2 with smoked salted caramel sauce, coffee-chocolate sauce, brownie bites,
whipped cream, spiced peanut brittle and luxardo cherries 8

brown butter-chocolate chip cookie with warm peanut butter milk 5
cotton candy flavor of the day 1

Please inform your server of any food allergies.
gluten free options available.
*Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

